ABSTRACT Objective ： To study the mechanism of Huoxue Qianyang Granule （HXQYG） ， a traditional
Chinese compound medicine ， in revising the left ventricular hypertrophy of hypertension ． Methods ： Spontaneous hypertension rats （SHR） were randomly divided into seven groups ： untreated group ， Songling Xuemaikang （SLXMK）treated group ， captopriltreated group ， high ， medium and lowdose HXQYGtreated groups ， and normal control group ．The systolic blood pressure （SBP） and left ventricular mass index （ LVMI） were measured ． The content of angiotensin Ⅱ （ Ang Ⅱ ） in left ventricular tissue was determined by radioimmunoassay ． The expressions of angiotensin converting enzyme （ ACE） protein and mRNA in left ventricular tissue were analyzed separately by immunohistochemical method and RTPCR ． Results ： （1） SBP and LVMI were higher in the untreated group than those in the normal control group ， and they were lower in the high and mediumdose HXQYGtreated groups than those in the untreated group ， but higher than those in
the captopriltreated group ， and without significant difference as compared to those in the SLXMKtreated group ． （2） The content of Ang Ⅱ and expressions of ACE protein and mRNA in the left ventricular tissue in the untreated group were higher than those in the normal control group ， and they were lower in the HXQYG treated groups than those in the untreated group ， but higher than those in the captopriltreated group ， and 
所提供 ；血管紧 张 素转 换酶 （a ngio tensi n co nver ting enzy me ， A CE）多克隆抗体 ，由 Santa Cruz Bio tech Table 1 Results of SBP of rats in 7 groups （ x ± s ， m m H g） Gr o u p n T he f irst S B P T he last S B P N or m al cont r ol ９ １３３ ± ２  １３３ ± ２  U n tr eat ed ９ １９３ ± ５ ２１４ ± ４ Ca p t opril tr eat ed
， vs u nt rea t ed g r o up ； △ P ＜ ０ ．０５ ， vs cap t op ril t r eat ed g r oup ． 表 2 各组大鼠 LVMI 值 Table 2 Results of LVMI of rats in 7 groups Table 3 Content of Ang Ⅱ and expressions of ACE protein and mRNA in left ventricle of rats in 7 groups （ x ± s ） G r oup Co n t en t of A n g Ⅱ （ n ＝ １１ ， p g／１００ m g） AC E pr o t ei n in teg ral op t ica l d en si t y （ n ＝ ７ ） A CE m R N A／βact in 
syn th ase mR NA levels co rrela te wit h gene expr ession o f an gio tensin II t ype１ bu t n ot t yp e２ r ecept ors ， renin or an gio tensin co nver ting e nzyme in selected brain areas ． 
